Thank you alumni, parents and friends of UW-Stout for speaking with the student representative who called on you. Your contributions to our annual fund program support initiatives within your major or other designated area, which directly impacts the UW-Stout campus on a daily basis.

**TOP (LEFT TO RIGHT):** Scott Zempel ('06, Racine), Brooke Stevenson ('07, Rochester, Minn.), Rachel Riley (Dec. '06, St. Paul Park, Minn.)

**MIDDLE (LEFT TO RIGHT):** Maria Batt ('06, Grand Meadow, Minn.), Rachel McLaughlin (Dec. '06, Farmington, Minn.), Denise Borem ('08, Tomahawk), Tracy Netzer ('06, Eden Prairie, Minn.), Brittany Falk ('08, Eagan, Minn.), Shawna Hatfield ('09, Faribault, Minn.), Lindsay Westenberger ('06, Neenah), Kelly Morey ('09, Neenah), Justin Reich ('09, Burlington)

**FRONT (LEFT TO RIGHT):** Rachel Carl ('07, Neillsville), Mary Hagemann ('08, Eagan, Minn.), Jeanette Steinke ('08, Menomonee Falls), Mallory June

---

**June**

22  2006 Marketing Education Conclave, Minneapolis
    Alumni Reception, Marriott

**July**

14  Express Game, Eau Claire, UW-Stout Day
31  UW-Stout Golf Outing,
    Brackett’s Crossing Country Club, Lakeville, Minn.

**August**

04  M.S. in Applied Psychology, Campus
    Alumni Reception, Louis Smith Tainter House
26  Valley Fair, Shakopee, Minn.,
    UW-Stout Day

**September**

07  Alumni Reception, Minneapolis
    See event calendar for details on p. 3
19  SW Wis. Alumni Reception, Milwaukee
20  SW Wis. Retired Stout Alumni, Pewaukee

**October**

5–7  Phi Sig Fraternity Reunion,
    Christy Mountain Resort
13–14  Homecoming Weekend
    See list of scheduled events

**November**

17  Alumni Reception, New York, Grand Hyatt
20  Symphonic Singers and Stout Alumni Choir, New York
    Performance in Carnegie Hall

For more information or to register, visit [www.uwstout.edu/alumni](http://www.uwstout.edu/alumni) and click on ‘events’